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Our Price $3,995
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  19UUA56613A076740  

Make:  Acura  

Model/Trim:  TL 3.2 Sedan  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White Diamond  

Engine:  3.2L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve V6 engine
w/variable valve timing system (VTEC)

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  128,015  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 29

2003 Acura TL in excellent
condition and it shows. Very
well kept by a local customer
this TL is one you will not
want to miss. All service is up
to date including the timing
belt and water pump along
with a nice set of Michelin
tires and PA Inspection
through 11/2020. Buy with
confidence! Very clean inside
and out and the photos show
it well. For more details Call
Adam and visit us online

Advanced Auto Group LLC
.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- 4-way pwr passenger seat  

- 8-way pwr driver bucket seat w/adjustable lumbar support & memory feature  

- Acura/Bose AM/FM stereo radio-inc: cassette, 6-disc in-dash CD changer, anti- theft
feature, (5) speakers

- Adjustable front seat headrests  - Auto day/night breakaway rearview mirror  

- Auto up-down driver window w/anti-pinch feature  

- Automatic climate control w/Micron air filtration system & rear vents  - Carpeted floor mats 

- Center console-inc: adjustable armrest  - Cruise control w/steering wheel-mounted controls

- Digital quartz clock - Door storage compartments 

- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  - Dual 12-volt pwr outlets 

- Dual front beverage holders - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - Dual trip meters 

- Heated front seats  - HomeLink universal garage door opener  - In-dash note-pad tray 

- Keyless entry system w/panic alarm feature - Leather trimmed door panels 

- Leather trimmed seats - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls - Maintenance interval reminder 

- Outside temp gauge - Overhead map lights - Phosphorescent emergency trunk release 

- Printed rear glass radio antenna  - Pwr door locks/windows w/illum window switches 

- Rear seat center armrest w/dual cup holders  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote trunk/fuel-filler door releases - Sunglasses holder 

- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer - Trunk pass-through w/locking system 

- Trunk storage tray/shopping bag hook/cargo net

Exterior

- Pwr operated moonroof w/tilt feature/sliding shade  

- Speed-sensitive intermittent wipers w/mist feature  

- Xenon high-intensity discharge (HID) headlights w/auto-off feature  

- Green heat-reflective glass - Front/rear 5-mph bumpers 

- Body-color dual heated pwr mirrors w/memory
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Safety

- 4-way pwr passenger seat  

- 8-way pwr driver bucket seat w/adjustable lumbar support & memory feature  

- Acura/Bose AM/FM stereo radio-inc: cassette, 6-disc in-dash CD changer, anti- theft
feature, (5) speakers

- Adjustable front seat headrests  - Auto day/night breakaway rearview mirror  

- Auto up-down driver window w/anti-pinch feature  

- Automatic climate control w/Micron air filtration system & rear vents  - Carpeted floor mats 

- Center console-inc: adjustable armrest  - Cruise control w/steering wheel-mounted controls

- Digital quartz clock - Door storage compartments 

- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets  - Dual 12-volt pwr outlets 

- Dual front beverage holders - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - Dual trip meters 

- Heated front seats  - HomeLink universal garage door opener  - In-dash note-pad tray 

- Keyless entry system w/panic alarm feature - Leather trimmed door panels 

- Leather trimmed seats - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls - Maintenance interval reminder 

- Outside temp gauge - Overhead map lights - Phosphorescent emergency trunk release 

- Printed rear glass radio antenna  - Pwr door locks/windows w/illum window switches 

- Rear seat center armrest w/dual cup holders  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote trunk/fuel-filler door releases - Sunglasses holder 

- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer - Trunk pass-through w/locking system 

- Trunk storage tray/shopping bag hook/cargo net

Mechanical

- 16" x 6.5" cast aluminum wheels  - 17.2 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.2L SOHC PGM-FI 24-valve V6 engine w/variable valve timing system (VTEC)  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - 4-wheel independent double wishbone suspension 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/grade logic control system & sequential sportshift feature

- Electronic hydraulic engine mounts - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear coil springs & stabilizer bar  

- Front/rear gas pressurized shock absorbers w/progressive valve technology  

- Galvanized body panels  - Maintenance-free battery 

- P205/60VR16 all-season SBR Michelin MXV4-Plus tires  

- Pwr-assisted dual diagonal 4-wheel disc brakes (vented front)  

- Traction control system (TCS) 

- Variable pwr-assisted speed-sensitive rack & pinion steering
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